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chair, or indifferent to everything going un SONG OF THE MYSTIC. Oaptain, When rescuet, was Bloating On a feet Of b hillenorGeneral, begging, lm-G N É T ' U E Älieil RIDEAU fia E11 around hlim, the other was wide owake, fnnm.---@par. Only the -vessel's top mabts are vistible. ploring a revocation or his nomination, A B T AS -U E I-i
cent.looking, and surprised at the scene before I walk down the Valley or &,lance, Yong and Woods were takien.on the "Ktrby ,"No,;, replied the venerable prelate, 11thou.

A QUABTE T OF BIUEDEB8. him. It le.supposed that this other youth la Do nthr nira voloalws a ae alone 1 H all" apparently lees. Ali efforts to restore shalt be Blashop l" Imaposta msentaio nParts-Tees
only an fidle tramp, and in no way connected AdI aroun e-steavelGo'sandyownotahtio wrefuilss1Te« iryHa 4sBut -my iNord. - my ago, my defootsi, my bundred thousiad people la the pre.

à,lsBuar, Ont., Jan. 2 --The uasaUy with the murder. Atsix o'clock the murderer And the hush of my heart la as holy bAa su tore In. want of experience, the necesslty of--" oession.
gluivilage 01 Little Baideam and Indeed, was taken on board the Western bound train As hovers where angels have tic wn' aàw Yoa, Jan. 8-Amonbg the passengers %The Holy Pontiff bas made choice of thon;
aceinlcountry -for-miles airound, .for-Ill for L'Orignal. -Before leaving, a Methodist Long aga was I weary of voines, e he "Ofty of Bruseis"vai Mr aind Mrs W when the Pope speaks, God spaket'1 Pams, Jan. 6.-The car to be a usedla m-

Èwflfasti ia in a sitate of great excite- minister endeavored to Salk to haim, but re- Whioàe music my heart couldnot win: JiMoLuord, D Siegel, E Aubrey Hunt, J E 'My Lord, 1 munst remain an oblate l" btett' funeral coripge was spee;.«li esigned
lun consequence of ea terrible crime, or btoe e nlwsrs andmmertinenat fIrst, Eâ Tbat ted my seulth their din; Jone, John J Plummer, Mr and Mrs George "Indeed 1 snch Id My Intention." by BastionLepage-, thbe pai'er. I C morne

thraseries of terrible crimes ommitted bth fewrsbcmesmwa neetd Long ago was I weary or place& R Ed brook, J M Buckley, 001 J B Palmer, "But·episcopal dignity seoesIncompatible on lôw black wb« e:, et.eauked wr t b ilver.
the village ln the early morning- Little and gava hie brother's address to the inIs- Where 1 mer, but the human and sin. Capt J Turvey, J McGee, M R Dufour, Arthur with religions flfe."

deau, the Boene of the tragedy by ter, and asked him to write to him snd tell 1 walked thraugh the world with thewordly; Maaton, Capt 0 W K Restera, Mr and Mrs P fi What 1 Dosa the plentitude of the prIest., On It will bc placed Zhe cataalue .:si it noir

hch tour members of a respected his mother. 1 oraved whr, the world never cave. « McKelley.and B X Buxton. bond exclude that perfection to which veoi- stands. The wreet hg l:1 De d•-p ei-cd et the

aIlly bave been foully murdered and Reporte from the muee of the tragedy &ay AvdI said In thew d, e I deuil agione lfe tends ? Tho)ushalt be Blehop ! 1 base of the gsalg ettt i rcra

logeterriblsco t ouct, aituate s ae s co go s oonleA CB18 OPT CHE.It'ta'the Ho ath°•t; tear"ntorfe"yo'°'"°" °"

11#s fromnhers on the Long Salt Bapids of story, un orphan. He was treated remark- religions vows ; to ensure your oblate obligu- perfumes shrouding the et 011 in vapor. Bess-

heOttawa River Its population sparsely al elfrasratadsee ob n And 'l n rthe e hte true; tions I now name thes Regular Superior of rai ocaswill follow onatigwrehthe
ired doee- not troed probably two hun- very good terme with everyone. Ho gare no 1 son ht '=Id the humant of heaven, - a grents Missionary and Pioner-Rofw all our brave soldiers cof the Bed River re. number of which are mumentarily increasia&

Ce.Ofthose one -of the mont esteemed evidence of lunacy at any time. An cae ha mr lm> co blue; mesposble einee was foreed upon giens I' What followed no peu can describe, I a enpooe oba nonMreo
dente was Mr. William Buggles Cooke, a Tas INquasr, Viledt even that alimpse from my view. n. no pencil cant render 1 The lips of the future sau fGoi ee o ntePaed

e rwo wIths famrly liveodaomeu- le An Inquest was held yesterday afterncoon, AmrdI tolled on, heart-tired of the human; Po hea oieRcr] imdw t ora saemn iencerlyat-Lafayette, on an arttillwy weggon before the
geane ro is enre O Mndy ve-the jury being composed of Patrick Connors nd I moaned 1nid the masses of men [rmteCtoi eod]eitrutdol ytevoettrb fcoffin, am an allusion to Gambatta's services

aily ad retired to test Ile a (orm ),uslKrbJhLittle, Chaun- d h I a o ce 1 mairb, Johnrittlethen It 18 the fifth day of JunLe, 1861. The whole his heart. BEe consoledinllycniudi 80 u tetoswr asdb h

the pleasures of thé occasion 12owbrief e l aLouis WilEonTe ep ore Wi- 1v n o nrove7 id encee population of Isle.a-la-Crosse, icluding the te Bishop, affect hils embac ng him, wua the r te bAse a in da F1 te d
momne of their loved one& was to be the sn acomGlonPlx ininJh ha infe eod i- en t;m and crippled, lsassembled at the mis- aoo e'py feced l e osa, owith re areeerywere dsPlaeaed

tence. of the new year, and what Bloomer, Hilaire Brassau, Chatles Wade, Ed- Dogouask what I found ln the Valley ? Contnued on Eighth Page,.wt rp r vrwaedolyd
aprward Lighthall, John Slttington. rYOIn trysting-place withi the divine; a on church. The holy Lsacrifloe hau lust Tas TBOOPsI ABU Manosglx

rou heon tho s w o sp te awfu The doctora testified that un attempt at And I fe i at te fe>toi f oly.l in!, ertded. omethinig unusual and extraordinarybtwethEplad deInldead
e.In the employ of Mr. Cooke was l ape hadt been made on Misos Emma Cook, And then2 rose frota %he depths of My spirit ts tatking Place ; a gravious sorrow has be- LATEST IRISH NEjWS, Pali Bourbon. The dr.p.ry bn the statàe
named Frederick Mann, a young Eng- the first of the victime supposed to have been An echo: ,My hýýart shallbe thine." fllan thbe p-ople ; Ial are weeping, shedding •--of t3trasbourg ln the Place de la Concorde la

hman lately ont fromt London, snd who kille, and ig ls the gengerai opinion that the Dnyou as k how I live in the valley tears abunidantly n rnto te 9l i yCA BLE ,paricularly remarked. The deputations fron
been but three months ln thoir service. iman ln attempting his vile purposes on the I weep, andI dream, andlIpray . fon.of thea, ln DcàiqN, Jan. 2..-In the case oflDelaney, tbe varient; departmonts are Immense. They

What moctive this men can have had for the young woman klilled her. The evidence But y taus Ttea: awee authe'dewdrtops the blcoom of Youth, stands a veneratd charged with attempting to shoot Judge Law. are massedain the Place des Invalides ard
icil crimes hahas comitted -le at present proved that she died by strangulation, and it atrionheTminM- And my prayerr'1 iH a perfumeflrm enusor, prieet - on whose countenance are visible son, Justice O'Brien ruled that the Indiotmnent along the Quai d'Ossay to Petit Bourbog4 BU
ainsoluble mystery. And-Indeed it Id hard la presumed, that when he put the nocese .. jeuded to God, night and day• that serene dignity, condor and truc happi. was irregular, when a taoll prosegui was en- ares of 25.000 metrop. A dense mass o po-

yet, so gresi atIbtheexcitement and oun. dihich canil ndeath around h r eck% •. In h us fte alyofslne.n1 hihtoe nypss. hsehpstered. ' 'The prisoner wili b«tried to.morrow tatorr, the majority of whom ha'Ye bien t
&rn re the nerves.- of the survivors, to -I dreamt all thie songs ,bat 1 sing.: on a second indictment, charging himt with poition half the nighat, ooonipy the streets a

lean any accurate particulars oi the circula- deui, he seems to. have become convinced And thenmusic floats down the dira Valley, aie belond this world. In à low, mournii conspiracy to murder.'' the.way to the cemetery. The remainder o
ce'.Te ares er omite h-that the only way of eecaping détection was 71T aïi enld at Wordforveint elgo voloc, with words interminugled with fatherly Braso, Jan. 2. -Ex ISsspec.t McDermot hbs the'1ty Ifs deserted,

ee suad 6 o'clock this morning. For aà od wy ihtewolÀaiy message'of pEace they may bring. l ear%, ho la addressincg his congregation. reniomitedfr ecarngthtlinoen CmARm
obe h intelligence received was that Mr. Om-rwa, Jan. 5.-.Your correspondent paId .tfr Fromee hie r blIoaPlt' as lips Issue the sientiments of a blood had been spilt by partisan jiudg,.s and

nDitrs. Cooke bhadbeen murdered at the another visit to the scene of the Cooke horles! abn e eptea it h- Crsin pr n edrhert hti ruknjrr. as just arrived at the Quad'Orsay in front
tim nmee ad i .oilre, Goreto-ay Te.bdis f te ou vitie re And Ihbave heard songm in Itusilence' vainly endeaivoring to oothe the sorrows of WATrIOBD, Jan. 2.-The trial of Biggar, of the Colonnade. It la preceded by abc

lla andz Emma dibgerouslywoundedby laid out ln a spacious drawing-room in Thar never &bail tienttlin spee2h ; his afMloted flock. What le the cause of this member of Parliament, for utterances ln his horsemen In black and white uniforme. The

thivervant an. It. was then stated the elegans netalliecuoneetf. Bundreds of peo- AndI hae addr eIn treValeoBrrow, of thee aenttos? r hyrecent Speech lhere, began to.day, Lully, car isa drawn by air horses tcae oc flla ow-

mrerer first.attacked Mr. Cooke at the bari pefo h urudngdsrciie h mourning over the -flse of a parent dealr? member of Parliament, defended Blggar. The ortid with black velvet, which &galn la per-
ait anaxe, lling him there ; thon Mrs. honse and in breathless ilence, gazed upon the. And I hçve seenth uhts in the Valley Aete aigtelsttiuet eatdprosecution asked for the lattées committal to tially hidden by the tri-colors draped in crape
0ooklunthe oshed adjoining the bouge. En- mangled forme of the poor unfertunsatWho A. e r Ione e vl t raAr ftet a genI eutndbeve deeactorIlanswer to a charge of high treason, and he snd two natural.pal me with wreaths of imsmer.

¢rng the house, ha attacked Geogwoonly a few days previous were full of gond: AnTher footsteplca n searcelyabes-fhear; N , tcha glos andould o auesoenactr awscmitdfrtila7teSrn ete se.Tepltomcriieal oee

as in bed, infiltiàng probably ftaijuis pirlti, and in total Ignorance of the terrible Te astr h ablk ig Ns or, chasogievousdstrcog ess. Ar teyalwaadte. ihrah.Beercrybaosnwhh

WIIIe, Emma and Maggie coming to the ft wiigte.S ra a h cod Topr o oc fawr.destined to perish, are ttoeydoomed toaie DussLv, Jan. 2.-Mr. Trevelyan, Chief are also wreaths. The Rteglimental Sagoeto
este two rtvas dan3gerously vwound- that the medical attendants have issned Do Tou ask me theplace or the -Valley, undet e luti tormenitsof et-%approaching 8ecotary, has gongpersonally to inspect tlhe thée ecort are draped wita crip- 'I'ho body

•teltehwvrscceeinrnh-positive Instructions that the death chambher Ye bearg.stanat are barrowed by care enemy No, sucts a destiny distressed distrite. cf Gambetta was placed on the ilear- .. i i 0.20
;th lttrhoayr, umde l wenh-muet be cloaed for the present, as It la leared ItJieta: afarbten Mountains, Three emergenuy baIllifii were attacked to- amid the booming of cannun, meting of

ntI'axeroo nighbd o him at bay that the bustie created will Interfère with Ad o:e' tahneddanîarnd ro;, CULD ;$'rattoryeo RI a ? yc r aARD. day by- pensante in the county fipeay dramse.nd ithbe sound of trumpets; the troupa

À MIält to the scene of the avent lias elloited WIIUO, who is And une the bright mountain of prayer. $KIN, ln the struggle the bailliffi fired at their es, presenting arma.
turther details, whicha tend to shbow-that the sUrrastaaGREAT AGOâY 8* ilenor0 et ne leua the cause of this genàeral @allant@, killing one unmed Gleeson and THS rPsocuissl

upr erer irst akd E ma Ghé o ehefrom thewounds in hileg. He has been re- COLLUSION AT SEA. .ffitiction from thelispso ut beéyono)g mis. w niasoeohrFive of tho attacking started at half-paEt ton, headed by the rela-
Tptiesoeom ape j r og e e, t.moved fromtathe room over the kitchen, where ýf- -. 1 - sionary.himself:-" Borry am 1, lmy brethren, pryw arsetives and fronde of the deceased, represen-

tngling hr with a rp.Ms okei h adlthe struggle with the murderer and SINKING OF VT13 E 88. "VIT E OF B3US,- t. he cDlfged tu lhave you; my beurt aches DUBLIN. Jan. S.-Two persons were arrested tatives of Pre sident Gravy, àEinf eters, Gene.«
ý1lyhavIng coma to her daughtr't asit-wer asolatheutheedboy fhi s.a daTy.K. sHLL" ovr u eprtr; on mrethnofretodassecedf sssinga tetttmtethes icldngGaliet SntosDeute

ce a et strangledin the samne waywbrter Gorge y hse ttcleri bodyomui---efeced.Gd calls me away fromt you, and assassination of Fild, one of the jurlors in theé nldn lvecauadohrmmeso
vunnelxt a titace r«orhhe oeltd A ce asi h rviRPiorL, Jan. 6.-.The steamer "Kirby notwithstanding my affection for you, He Hynes case.thexrm Le;BrsnPsdntfth

{the barn..yard, whors he killed him with hb n nohrbt -the knes ERail," whiloh colilded t wth the "Ofty of muet be obeyed.$coon aball I return i BALLINAMoUE, Jan. S.-John Sheridan, Jr., Chaner of Deputies, and Peyrat, Vice-aliterally choppin léut bghhisddad a nle Te e nthi onig asBraroels;." has arrived here and reporte that hope in,God and bd consoled." This cour- an ex-suspect, found murdered two mlileu fromn rsdntfth eae ede ySnt
Spieces. Then, entering the house,hotan o acue e âln t aon te dctos the collision Occultredt Ible estuary of the ageous young prient had, but a few montha lherc, was reienti, evicted. Two arrestshave Pe an fputte e setvely. ead processtalon
aproceeded upstair a tothe room occupied 'tt0 ot eln 1hadtédc gMersey Tkoesi City. of Bruselâl"fondered before, raade the greatest of sacrifices i ha had been made•-s neDatsrlyetvey tprcu

y George, vlho was asleep, striking him, ln- are under the Impression that he will survrive almost immediate;.y. Eighit o( her crew and abandored his nmative land, bIdden adieu to LlémEriCK Jan. 3.-A farmer was abot deadwumil
loutIng two fearful wouinds in the temple unlesn mortification sots la. The symptoms topssnesa'edowe.Whntefahr Wohrbohrs ites rens llhr o-a t odorblevdt b n'woarasroo

th the axe, from whilh be shortly after this morning were far front being satisfactory' t of rss es" rre d n t.he cnityhoftat i ear to h ritnhea trs,; hriado gairi o an ure. Te Gurd o Honr prcedig an lakan

Ildd ; thon, ruehing Into Willte's room, struck No Immediate danger la apprehended, yei t te of ihw s .I h-sip da théi o'lock tyon signla ed iarntal binahertace, alwth- latDnian.rd.-Th eepssnc h om.te aague, wasf cornposcediof thsu eulsni-

hlim upon tbe thigh, lmifliting a dangerus it was thought advisable to takle 8aturday mnæritog tu fog was o dense solemn a th aut the altar had made the vows tion Of the Irish National League were £1,20W. cnGad it h adp0yn te
ond Willie, altboncgh disabled, grappled his deposition initn t enhoéhsahatant apainfdcied nottoTthofchstin, oedene nd ovrt. e hd henumerofbrnchs f b Legu i 8e. ire.• I i etiate0ter.0re00000in

with hlinmiandthe noise alarming his aie- not recovering. Mr. Dartnell, Crown: temp t ro makt e aoy edwaybu t t o lft bte ar en e andh it allit edr'Deanerwo.acnch ted oLangu pracytepocsinBonpcUsamn a
ters, Maggle and Fonnie, brought thora' to A ttorney, and Mr. 0. Johnson, County rtemain und r ste a e the bughtshpA eore i, wit nhope orha evteetrg o der ug asn adsnecdtotnwr remsn ncmleeuiomyh

bis assistance. In the strugg le which in- officiat visited the sick chambher yesterday creful oounr@twam kt, the catin .Adwih emorae, lhconiction ofiver eing y eamr'pnerviude , adv n snene a o oes neand tudn cmtsPa risa The g

medMagiesecredth ax. Te ur-an fond ilie ook, lthughwek fomsecond and fotni th effictesbeing on the bridge, again those e-iho echerished and adored. DnnJan. 8. -The Coroner' jury returned lish delegation fromt Paria were préent. At
dorer then eelseid a' lamp and struck loge of bloond dnervous c-xhauston, able to and a pilot aideo looRing ut. Bells were Ail thiosuad mach more had he done, rooe- a verdict of wIlful murder against the emer- 12 30 the hert of the procession reachedt the
fanio 1with - it, wounding her severely Rive, ln a c*.ear ,and conoise way, the partion- kept rlaiging irud f.)4 hurna frequtently sound- log lin returna the cold, wild and uncivilized gency ballimf wholired upon the pasants In the Boulevard de Biabastopol, white numerous
on the, head. E then fled down the back lare of thie terrible tragedy, no fer aU ho knew" ed. For some time toe emetr lay ln safety. reglons, af the West, preferdingto his own county ofTipperar7y yeterday,and kiled anman. deputations were sttill wating ln the
Ctirs. The girle, going the ,ront way, met JEl evidence te substantially as follows:--On Extra lookout mou werre posited in every part comfort and worldly happuie the Saivation The balir have been arrested. Esplanades duo Invalides to takre thir places
tu in the dining-room armed with a poker, Tuesday morning about eight bolock ho was of the vessel. These amseures had a roe- of those who know not the 93aviour. Twenty-seven new sub-commissidoners of the ln the cortege. The end of the procession wUIl
boin he:struck, ut 'themo with it. They ce- awakened by the suring effect on the passengers. - Buddenly Land Act have been appointed, prebâbly be stfilet the Palais Bourbon when
ded themàlvies ad closed a door on n im ;Omao Pls Mo'rEEs the sound of a Nasel approtiching wus hoard, NO 091E BUT TES MZSBIOlfABY rEsELI Applications under the Arroars Act, the time the body arrITet at Pare La Chaise cemetery.

aggie ran , to the front- door, •where e who occupied a bai n the nosae s him. and a large steamner only a lew y ards distant has an Ides of the hardships, miseies, privel- for reelving which lerminated at the end of Numerous musical societies arc playing la
ed a passer.by, who sumnmoned assistance'self. Hu Immediately sat up ln the bed, and movirag quickly through the water tos ef.arfc and apostolio spirit dis. December. afect 180,001 holdlers. If they were the procession besides the military bands.obearirgwhichi themurderrfed, and whnh@bevdyugMn prahn loomed ou in the fog., Almost instantly, played by the gospel beaes of the vast ait granted It would involve the payment ofPet Jn.G-When the coregeuarived

Eenen to close the riva, going in the direc,' him with an exe ln his hand. I asd and before any stepi could be taken to Northwest, Who, with no othae -weapons than :C80,000by tho state f.ethe landlords. at lPore La Chaise, Daves, MInister of Justicei
on oi theht.-Philippe *tahion òditheCanae- Mann what he meant, when the latter ran to- aVert It, a tremendu.« co,11ifion was Bseen to falit, hopeo and chiarity, carry the light uf LusooN, Jan. 4.--A priest ln Don2egal salid he saluted the romaine of a great oitlNAe.

%in Pacolil Ballway. Nothinig.turther has wards him, and, raising the weapon, aimed be tinevitable. Tte bow ofl the uKirby Hall" Christianity from tbee sources of the Missouri telegkraphs that he accompanied Mir. The loss of such à man*causred national grief.
p go this. betn heard of him. . a blow at hi had. Ho. dodged -struck the .starboiard bow of the "Oit to the Ice bound shiorce of the Arctic, jour- Trevelyan, Onief Secretary, un a tour of in- The fatherland mournied one who loved Frace

ras .yI .orze.la nme to escape the blow, rhen hoe eceived of Benes, Is"with tremendons force, cutting her neying likre the Apostle of oldý 9 ln périls spection ln the Parish out baint Columbkill paselonately. The deceasedbhdlovedEFrane

Mr. Ruglis . Cook, kiled.sanoth er in the thighI, wich efractuaed his left down to the waterr,' dgt snd aimont half of alil descriptions, la nakedness, in.hunger They visted twenty familles and fonnd tbat and ad faith in her destinle, even when hope
Mr.~~lg RglsWCokkld.•.Finding. tb-at there wu anoen01othrough. : The g-Kir--y iH all" was ont her and thirst." .theire was not a mordel of food loa ny of the seemed to be a deliance of the future. ta

Mr@. Cookre, killed. grappigwtht-nudeosvlaiamdmaiden voyage, having h-ft Salegow & few The veneeated missionary, Who is the hera houses. .ret.olution not to let hbr abdicate her place
MisEmu Coekild.n e was, with such a deadly weapon he ot -hourebafoie, and was allifsg at Liverpool to oi this short sketch, was leaving hi& flockt; Duar.ri, Jan. 4--Carney, a t ant farguer, among thte tnaions will be tyer remembered.

Mr. George Ceookd0,killed. cader the bed."- BHe expeienq om .ne djiffli complete loading an i embark pusengers for this and this àaone was the cause of so many was mention to death .by a party of mon near Apart hom hlis heroio defence, his political
alr. W1tmCoe ondd rbbyolty as may well be lisdgined, li, movIng the East The moment %the collision wastetersOf 8o general a sorrow. More beloved, Claremorrie. 0Garneý1a brother-in-lt w has prinolples ancd profouind veneration for the

dexerusy itha ratued im i-bt emento be 1inevitable inver. thing possible was mure cheished, more aidored than ha by been airreted un tsuspicion. will of the nations commanded admirationý
noss annte Cook, onedsvrly hth hd t ak oddone aboard« the si irussefgo protect the those wiH sFons of the West none was there At a meetIng ot th@National Lealgu, Ir, was Bid life was rnpioyed for France amd the

'Tl, Maggte Cooke, wounded slightly. stin le fo1rIlife ansd àconiplished tele the hepsegr-adce. natrsave Go, Now he was leaving them, ho. resolved to present Egan, Treasurer of thie Republic Tbimgh hedescendedprematurely
The gteset horror la feit he the crime, and feal t.a ln a asd th h olso h 5snes eemed Uncon- was biddingthem farTiwell. Why such aa ]ate Land League, with a service of plate ln to the grave, ha lait the country the free mu.-

e eat.rke vTaies-wo oparol az«to strike indethirid blow.'Jat ashoe.@cous of the - gravitylof tue situation adsde eatir hugivs to h eontono i evc.ter of ite mi;loe. Under arespeted popi-
aped a similar terrible ,ate are theobjects repn.ütö .. o1-r hemr tetrrbega ae nth o wrbearts Of tfiese poor unfortunates ? Ia thy Conri Jan. 4.-John O'Brien, an active lar governsent t he Republic at homte la

-p and undeflned s ynîpatby Na 1bede:aai ihi pat ofote.. seSe wg oagevrcorne by the miseies, by. the -ParnelItýe,hbu beenaummndfren n aio n h fiyo rneara
odis.otoitfur'icin t. ugthis ti Mn t u thé Wil. Ntigkonbwvrta o beleaing .yery hardships:of thy'lot A rt thou returning to timidating language ogainst landlords ln a henceforith s beyond attack. The memory

A es oke yr ooe maDs dannted, he crawled unde the blood spurt, rapidly _'ilfi'he passe.ga were aisaldteenld erho h netraAtsec tBnrdeti eebr hieo abtawl eani h erso lQs0orge being-idont ;m I, end thenoors' i out of hsla.'1 inàfül UnIddseasfreëly amm to milapinedpce hat there was thou weary,of serving God? In.ite earful establishaing a local branch of the National patriots.
M119saned ýdoorl - bespattered with, bbnoid. ter from ailounitain. A&àig on first lm- no lurry ~fur confinion.Ltife buoys, were opyoaIin hie o rrowful ountenance, !n .bis League. Chauffor, on behalf of the Atmee-Lorraine

Millies wounda are Bc serious as Io afford aliha hservedt ouùt onte were swung and every pre- sertinu and kindly loèks the. careful observeir .Ex suspecte Gilhooly and Bodnett fhiaesocieties of Parle, said 1 hat Crrabelta vas the
but slight hope pf recovery. pue, 8]DTHVIDy paration-made for an emrergency. This proved cani sei et a glance that the Black Robe been Fumrnod with O'Brien on Ctheam if e and onti of the defence at Bordtinx. Ho

rooéick M is l about fire feet.six high, .. 'oea moro.oritlosta and f ramediate danger mthared their sorrow, wished'to romain with chsrge. represented car di.tress after ontr rhutilation,
her slghf, air complexion..« HeO19[t who was then standing coOse toc the bed bShan was anticipated. The paossengers had teo u a aldaaadhdt by. DaaJn .- abt he oii-atd beoremained the repreentative of our


